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THE DAILY AllGUS
Friday. Mat 9. 1889.

- Thk republican party seems to bare no

farther use for Michael Horatio McCar

thy. Haa Congressman Oest and his fol-

lowers forgotten McCarthy's coup d'etat
at the Monmouth convention?

H. C. Harris may make a fair super
inlendent of streets, but so would M. H.
McCarthy who secured Mr. Oest the
nomination for congress in 1888. Was
one term as street commissioner sufficient
to pay off this debt of gratitude?

Because Phil Miller wouldn't support
Parson Morgan for sheriff in '86, some of

the straightUced republicans are raising
a bowl over hi9 appointment as city mar
shal. If there is anything in particular
Miller bas cause to be" proud of, it is the
great assistance he rendered in electing
Rock Island's best sheriff. Now if Miller
makes as good a marshal as Silvia does
sheriff, he will have further cause to be
proud.

The fact is beginning to be realized

that the late administration did its best
to live up to its pledges in the matter of
civil service reform . To this Congress
man Binelinm, one of the lending men of
the republican partv, bears unconscious
witness when he said in reply to an in
quiry regarding the unexampled pressure
for office: "This is due to the fact that
it is generally believed that the last ad
ministration made a clean sweep in the
departments, and that there are a great
many planes to fill. Now, this is not the
fact. A large proportion of those hold'
ing office in the departments were there
when President Arthur went out of
office."

A Cat'n 4'aprr.
A citizen from Star block relates how,

shortly before 1 o'clock on yesterday
afternoon, an encounter took place in
front of the People's National bank
which filled the air with dreadful sounds
of mingled grief, astonishment and fear,
causing evc&y neighbor to throw open
his window or door and pop out his head
or rush out on the sidewalk to participate
in the evident strife, as an onlooker
The trouble was extremely funny. A
large, smooth-haired- , pale complexioned
dog had seen and had undertaken to in
vestlgate, a lean, dirty, white cat, pecu
liar looking by reason of its ears and tail
being black. "This strange, not to say
curious, way of wearing the only two
colors you have got, puss," began the
dog . But that was the last word. All
the rest was a succession of loud, de-

spairing howls as though something had
been run over by a street-ca-r. The cat
had gone for that wretched dog, had
clawed it heartily on the spot and then
chased it keenly across the street to the
corner of the alley, into which the dog
fled the cat gazed after it with swelled
tail, arched back and muttered curses.

The Borliaffton Change.
The new time card which goes into ef-

fect on the Rock Island and St. Louis
division of the C, B. & Q. tomorrow,
contemplates some quite important
changes. According to it, train No. 4
will in the future leave Rock Island at
7:50 p. m. instead of 8:20 for St. Louis
and run via Rio, Galesburg and Bush-nel- l,

thus omitting all the stations on the
Rock Island and St. Louis division
between Rio and Buahnell including
Monmouth and cutting, off several miles
and also making direct connections
with the main line trains on the Burling-
ton road east and west. No. 3, leaving
St. Louis at night, will run the same way,
arriving at 7:15 a. m. instead of 6:20, as
heretofore. Trains 1 and 2 will run by
way of Monmouth as usual and their ar
riving and departing time bas not been
changed. Other changes, however, are
that No. 18 will leave for St. Paul at 7:30
p. m. instead of 7:45, and No. 10, local
freight, will depart at 9:40 a. m. instead
of 8:10.

A few changes have been made in
Mack's clerical force, Chief

Clerk Wm.Hosher having been transferred
back to the general offices in Chicago and
J. S. Freeman promoted to the position
of chief clerk. Mr. Freeman has gradu-

ally worked himself up to his new posi-

tion and the confidence thus shown him
is deserved.

A.o.ir.w.
The delegates from Rock Island lodges

to the state grand lodge A. O. U. W.,
returned from the meeting at Chicago
this morning. They were Wm. Robb,
from Island City lodge No. J. F.
McKibben from Black Hawk No. 81, J.
L. Haas from GermaniaNo. 8, and J. B.
Johnson from Noble No. 1. The follow-

ing officers were elected:
PGM W C B Keller. Peoria.
G M W C A Wilcox, Quincy.
G F C R Matson, Chicago.
G Recorder C P Hitch, Paris.
G Receiver Alex McLean, Macomb.
O T C J Home. Chicago.
O O W C K Bull, Griggsville.
G O W J B Johnson, Rock Island.
Quincy was decided upon as the next

grand lodge meeting place.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. May 8.

Miss South, of Rock Island, is visiting
with relatives here.

The rain last evening was much needed
for small grain and pasture.

Messrs. McConnell and Wreath are
each having their houses decorated with
a new coat of paint.

Metbinks I bear those wedding bells
begin to ring. Look out for one about
next Thursday night.

Mr. Jas. Clark, of Port Byron, is drill-
ing a well at the Poplar Grove school
house; when it is completed he will drill
one lor K. H. Feaster.

Miss Marcelia Fuller, a sister of Mrs.
W. R. Walker, who has been visiting
here for two weeks, retained to ber home
in Holme last Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Walker has been seriously
ill for several days; she is improving at
this writing. Her daughter, Mrs. Atkin
son, of Moline, was up last week.

Mr. E. . Camp and wife came up
from Moline last Friday to visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Camp. Air.
Camp recently returned from Dakota.

Wm. White and CapL James Newton
are the biggest men in this county, at
lean tney are more proud or their pos
sessions than most people; it is a bounc
lng baby boy at each place.

We bare heard that a certain well to

do farmer of Coe has been at his old
tricks again, that of improper treatment
of his family. We will give a complete
statement when we receive reliable infor
mation .

Fritz Houschult and Henry Abrams
have just completed 180 rods of ditching
and tile laying lorjonn iiurton. it works
like a charm. They are prepared to
take contracts for this work and guar-
antee satisfaction.

J. M. Martin will receive another in
voice of dry goods, notions, etc., in a
few days. His shelves are decorated
with fresh nice looking goods, which are
for sal as cheap as at any place in Rock
Island county.

Hillsdale looms up with a new barber
shop. It is in Fender & Hundle's store.
Last Saturday night about thirty were
shaved and a dozen or fifteen had their
hair cut. Two chairs are almost cons
stsntly in use, and are presided over by
Messers. Henry Mundlo and J. M. Mar
tin.

There was quite a lively clog dance
participated in by D. C. Walker last
Sunday, while returning home from Suns
day school, in company with several
ladies and gentlemen. The object of all
theentertainment was a poor innocent frog

hiub took refuge in one of Walker's
trouser less. He was compelled to divest
himself of a part of his aparrel in order
to dislodge the enemy..

Mr. Geo. ise met with a very ser
ions and painful accident last Sunday
evening while extracting a shell from
5S calibre Bull Dog revolver, it was a
selfscocker and in his efforts to remove
the shell he did not notice the position of
his finger, which was unfortunately upon
the trigger; the weapon was discharged.
the ball entering the leg just below the
knee and near the large artery, it struck
the bone and flattened the ball as thin as
a knife blade. It then made its exit
about seven inches below the knee.
Fears were entertained that be would
bleed to death before medical aid could
be secured, the flow was fortunately
stopped after a considerable loss of blood.
The accident will necessitate bis idleness
for some time which is very unfortunate
at this time of the year as he was en-

gaged in farming and had not yet got his
crops planted. His friends however, are
going forward with the work . This is
the third person that has been injured by
the accidental discharge of a pistol in
less than a year.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contain
Hercarv

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucus surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do are ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from tbem. Hall's
Catarrb Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure, be sure you get the genu-uin- e;

it is taken internally and made in
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

KTSold by druggists. Price 75 cents
per bottle.

LEGISLATIVE REPORT ON TRUSTS.

Xw York Statesman Take Different Views
or the Subject.

Albany, N. Y., May 10. The senate com-

mittee on general laws, which was instruct-
ed on March 29, 188S, to investigate the sub-

ject of trusts and similar combinations, has
reported the result of its inquiry. The ma-
jority of the committee, comprising the Re-

publican members, Arnold, CoggeghalL
O'Connor and Walker, take the ground that
trusts and similar combinations are only new
forms of the ever-prese- struggle for su-

premacy in the iudustrial world ; that they
are not necessarily monopolies; that they
should not be interfered with by special leg-

islation; that the common law an 1 existing
statutes on the subject of monopoly are suf-
ficient for their treatment when tliey develop
monopolistic qualities; that at all events the
decision of Ju Ige Barrett in the sugar trust
case would seem to indicate tins, and that
legislation, even if deemed advisable, should
be deferred until the court of apeu!s has
passed upon Judge Barrett's decision.

Inclined to Think Otherwise.
The minority report, signed by Linson,

Laugbein,and Ives, the Iemcratic memlwrs.
concurs iu the opinion that at the preseut
time the common law, if Jude Barrett's de
cision be maintained, is as favorable to tbe
people as any legislation tliat could lie ob-

tained at the present time. But the minority
cannot subscribe to the doctrine that these
organizations are harmless, nor that it is safe
to trust entirely to the corrective action of
time and the law of supply ami demand to
eradicate the abuses incident to such colossal
combinations of money and power. The pro
tection of the people at present may lie as-

sured by the incorruptibility of the bench
and the executive branch of the government;
but if, in the future, these organizations shall
be as successful in subsidizing administrative
and judicial oflioers as they have Iwen initent
in preventing legislation against their selfish
and dangerous methods, the people will be
forced to adopt some other remedy thau the
common law.

KILLING SPECIAL LEGISLATION.

Illinois Solons Kill the Stock Yards ItilL
Michigan the lteef Inspection Measure.
Springfield, Iils., May 10. An attempt

to call up the bill placing the stock yards un-

der control of the railway commissioners was
defeated in the senate yesterday, and a later
effort to consider the Crawford bill on the
same subject was also defeated, which is
taken as the death of that sort of legislation
in this general assembly. The rcorts on ex
penditures for the executive mansion and
grounds majority and minority were pre
sented and made special order for May 14.
Several bills were read first time and others
sent to second and third reading.

The house passed the bill ameuding aud
revising the insurance laws and defeated the
joint resolution to submit to the people a
constitutional amondment reorganizing the
state judiciary. Two reports were made on
the bill appropriating $11,010 to pay for
furniture for the appellate court room at
Chisago one proposed to appropriate (10,
000 and the other $7,('40 on the ground that
there had been boodiery in tho purchase. The
latter report was sent to third reading,
The bill making apnropriatians of an aggre
gate of 2,0:11,000 for the eleven state charit-
able institutions was passed, as were tbe bills
appropriating f 12,21)4 for deaf and dumb
schools in Chicago, appropriating for a state
historical library, and requiring county com
misBioners or other officers to properly bury
indigent veterans who may die in their coun
ties.

Uid a Big Insurance Husinem.
London, May iu. A boy or ll years,

named Sydney Bolton, who died at Ileptford
recently, had 20 insurance on his life in
favor of a relative named Mrs. Winter. It
is found that tbe boy died of arsenical poi
soning ana it is atso aiscoverea that since
1885 Mrs. Winter lias insured the lives of
twenty-seve- n relatives, five of whom have
died. An investigation is proceeding.

germs To Ue Short About 7, 0041.

New York, May 10. Theodore Wildtnan,
who was secretary of Typographical Union
No. 6 from 1SS4 to 188, is said by an expert
who has examined tbe books to be between
16,000 and $7,000 short in his accounts with
the union. Mr. Wild man's friends are con
fident that the apparent shortage will be
found to be due to clerical errors.

Cooking Up Trouble for Italy.
Rome, May 10. It is stated that immedi-

ately after tbe Roman Catholic congress has
finished its fork the Vatican will ask the
European governments, and mors ecpecially
those of Roman Catholic countries, to con-
sider tbe appeal made by the congress for tt)
restoration of tbe temporal powsr of t kely

the rook rsmcsm arcttb. biiiday may 10. i mo.

Pl(il for TicirLives.1 fs a great Set
Perils of Living in the Woods in

Upper Michigan.

A HOLOCAUST BASELY AVEETED.

Bain 1 "revents a Repetition of the Scenes
of 1 371 New Settlements Swept by the
Ineiorahle Flames and Their Inhab-
itants Forced to Fly Some Details of
the Terrible Devastation Ttooperate
Flgt.t Against the Fire Towns Laid in
Ah?a. . . - ,
Maj QUETTe, Mich., May 10. Full reports

of the forest fires that have raged in the
Uorthi rn peninsula during the past week
were I eceived here yesterday. But for the
Intervention of a heavy rain the fearful holo-

caust of 1ST1, known as the Peshtigo disaster,
would have been repeated in the new home-

stead districts. The forests had been exceed-

ingly dry for weeks, and on Tuesday last a
florce hot wind swept over the whole penin-

sula ith such violence as to prostrate all
telegr.iph wires. All that part of the coun-

try ki own as the Marquette, Houghton, and
Ontonagon land grant, into which hundreds
of families recently rushed for settlement, is
an un jroken wilderness of tiinlicr, aud for
miles uid miles devoid of sufficient clearings
to brek the fury of a forest fire.

Fncl for the Flame.
Towns have sprung up along the line of

the ej tension of the Du'uth, South Shore and
Atlantic road, which pierces to the center of
these homestead lands, ami there is scarcely
a quarter section within the limit that does
not contain a rude log cabin and a small
clearing still covered with brush and slash-

ings. Many small streams form a net wvrk
all through these lands, but as they are small
and hoed with dead underbrush they tended
to feel rather than retard the progress of
the flumes. Among these towits are Brace's
Cross ng, with a dozen or two buildings
Matchwood, the headquarters of the Dia
mond Match company, with a large mill and
a dpaenor two other houses, each containing
a fan ily; Ten Mile Camp, a less pretentious
settle nent; Anthony, a lumbering camp.
and many other settlements of from two to a
dozen buildings.

The Ravager Approaching.
About 9 o'clock Tuesday morning the peo-

pie of Bruoe's Crossing saw a dense smoke
coming from the southeast This soon be
came so dense as to be surf oca ting. The in
hJbtttmts at once realized that tfn forest was
on fire. The smoke grew denser and the air
hotter, until a terrible fear seized the eople,
who saw death approaching in its worst
form A hurricane swept the country at
the rate of thirty miles an hour. Refugees
from the nearer homesteads began to arrive,
breathless and exhausted with their race for
life oefore the flames, which left in their
track nothing but blazing ruins. The inhab
itaut-- i were miles from the ojien land, chok
ing vi ith smoke and in danger of alsolute
cremation.

Flying from a Horrible Fate.
In short time the railroad track, which is

clear vi only wide enough for the trains, but
ditchdd on either side, was lined with weep-
ing v omen and children and terror-stricke- n

men. As the heat increased they sought the
ditches beside the track, and face downward
attempted to survive the wild sweep of the
approaching fire. Everything at Brace's
crossing was wiped out except one small
store At Matchwood the women and chil-
dren were lodged in the root cellars, which
are fireproof, while the men fought the
flami at the edge of the clearing until hope
gave way to dismay, and they sought pefuge
in th i marsh. These same scenes were tn- -
acteG all along the line of thu fire fronts.

Saved by a Heavy Rain.
from 9 o clock in the morning until o in

the afternoon the fire held full sway in the
fastnesses of those unbroken forests, lluring
the afternoon a dense cloud swept over the
scene and it became as dark as night. This
filled the pxtple with a new fear, but it was
of short duration, as the cloud soon burst into
a he ivy raiu. The flames were quenched
by si ill more furious rains, which lasted
fully an hour. Up to 0 o'clock last night the
raiu was general, and completely extm- -

guisl ed the names everywhere, i he wires
leading into tho homestead district are still
down, but through other sources it is learned
that no lives are reported lost, though none of
the starching parties who started out over
the i iterior from the railroad tracks has as
yet raturned.

At Norway and Vulcan.
Tha villages of Norway and Vulcan were

surrounded by flames for twenty-fou- r hours,
and .ears were entertained that both ulaces
would le burned. Norway, however, was
savl, but not so the mining town of Vulcan.
two allies distant. I he wind carried thu fire
into a huge pile of cord wood adjoining the
Vul an Mining company's engine house. The
wood, several thousand cords, was quickly a
mas of flame, and, despite the efforts of the
oitiz ms and the fire department, the fire was
not ttayed until the engine house and twenty
houses, the homes of miners who lose every
tniiu:, were in rums. The loss there is altout
$30,(00.

Anxiously Awaiting News.
There is one river running through a por

tion of the burned district, and a party who
arrived in the city from there yesterday says
that probably all within two miles of the
river on either side escaped by getting to
the t tream ahead of the flames. The fire
swej t over a saoe ten miles in width and
twei ty miles in length, nearly every quar
ter section of which contained a family or a
sing e settler. Tidings from there are await
ed ith great anxiety.

lanville, Yt, Ravaged by Fire.
St. Johxsbcky, t. May 10. Fire at

Danville yesterday, destroyed twenty-thre- e

buil lings, leaving only the bank and hotel
stan ling in the business xrtion of the vil
lage Loss, (45,000; insurance, $20,000.
Twtnty-seve- n families were made homeless
and lost almost all their effects. Among the
buil lings burned were the postoflice (inclttd
ing mail), town ball, O. A. K. and Masonic
halls, town library, and North Star newspa
per arnee.

Indiana Miner Qait Work.
B iazil, Ind., May 10. A convention of

nearly 2,000 miners yerterday instructed
committee to call on a representative of the
opet stors' board and state that the miners
wero willing to submit the differences to ar-bit- r

ition, but the latter declined arbitration.
saying it was impossible to pay a higher price
thaii that offered. All mining bas been sus
pended and the prospect are not encourag
ing.

Bloody Work by a Maniac
&XTTOART, May 10. An auctioneer

of fc lis city, named Bosch, suddenly became
Insane, and seizing a hatchet killed his suiter.
He "lien rushed from the house into the street
and attacked and killed a passer-b- y. After

desperate struggle the madman was cap
tured aud held by soldiers.

PRESIDENT ROBERTS' VIEWS.

The Pennsylvania Railway Magnate Ioexn't
Mince Matter at All.

N iw York, May 10. The first man to take
the witness chair before the senafe commerce
committee yesterday was President Roberts
of the Pennsylvania railway. His remarks
in brief were to the effect that since the
Uni:ed States bad begun to regulate the rail
ways by "special legislation" the Canadian
rail vays bad the advantage. He didn't know
that they were using the same, but they could
whenever they desired.

Unfair Discrimination.
Ha couldn't see why we prohibited foreign

vest els engaging in our coasting trade while
Canadian railways were permitted to do
business in this country, and therefore be-lie- v

sd in applying the same law to foreign
rail ays as to those owned at home. If this
did not suit said foreign roads they oould
quit business and tbe American lines would
not worry over that Ha thought that the
pro- losition was a perfectly fair one that
Canadian railways doing t business in this
con ttry should do it under tbe same laws as
the home lines.

Proposal to Advertise on
Postage Stamps.

MONET IN IT TOE UNCLE 'SAM,

Bat Wanamaker Note a Few Disadvan
tages, In a Humorous Vein Gen.
Svhenck Tells a Story or Tippecanoe
Time Death of ihe Aged en. Har-
ney Busscy Decides the "Line of Duty"
Point Again A Lucky Illinolsan,
Washington City, May 10. Tho sugges

tion that the revenues of tho post-offic- de
partment might be materially increased by
utilizing the backs of postage stamps for ad
vertising purposes naturally creates a good
deal of talk. That it would be a valuable
advertising snap for the successful bidder
goes without question.

Points for and Against It.
Postmaster General Wanamaker (who is

believed to favor the scheme with some qual
ifications) is reported as saying: ''Every one
of the million that daily lick a stamp would
of necessity have to read the advertisement;
and yet the proposal has its drawbacks, so
far, at least, as tbe patrons of tbe institution
are concerned. It would not be entirely
agreeable, to be eternally reminded that you
need 'Brown's kidney cure,' nor to be ab- -

ured, when stamping one's correspondence
at the close of the business day. to
take two of Jones' liver pellets before SUP

per. It would le little use to inform the
haughty dame of Murray hill that 'Smit h's
manure grows giant turnips, while on the
other hand the hardy farmer's helpmeet out
on the Dakota plains would re little inter
ested in the announcement that 'Robinson's
Balm of Uilead produces a magnificent com
plexion.' It wbod be gall and wormwood to
Sampson, the corset manufacturer, were he
compelled to lick his rival's advertisement
every time he mailed a letter; while, should
the contract fall to one of the many newspa-paper- s

with 'the largest circulation,' the
presence of a postage stamp with its 'affida
vit editor' allegation would be a constant
source of irritation in the offices of its con--

ten lporaries. And so the inconveniences of
the system might be extended ad libitum."

SCHENCK TELLS A STORY.

How He Deluded the Populace in Tippe
canoe Times.

Washington City, May 10. About forty
men of the Tippecanoe Veteran association
visited the president yesterday and presented
him with an ad Iress, to which he made an
appropriate resitonse. The spokesman was
Mr. A. M. Clapp, president of the associa
tion, and among the delegation was Gen.
Schenck. After the addresses the forty old
gentlemen filed past the president and shook
his hand. Jearly every one had something to
say about William Henry Harrison, and the
president's face wore a constant smile.

Played it on the People.
While the band shaking was going on Gen.

Schenck managed to tell a story about him
self and Presi.lent William Henry Harrison,
while they were campaigning in 1S40.

i was," he said, "a big crowd to meet
us at a town one night, and 1 saw that Gen,
liurrison was getting tired of the hand
shaking. One man thought I was the gen

graspe.l my hand. This gave me
an idea. 'Stand back,' said I to the eeneral.
'ami let me shako hands for you.'

' do know, everv person that re
mained of that crowd grasjted my hand in
the belief that I was 'Old Tippecanoe."'

The

here

eral and

ell, you

DEATH OF GEN. HARNEY.

Noted Indian Fighter Passes to His
Well-Earne- Rest.

Washington City, May 10. Information
was received here yesterday of the sudden
death at Orlando, Flo., of Gen. W. S. Har
ney, the noted Indian fighter. lie was the
oldest officer of the United States army, am
was lorn in 1S00. Ho acquired a fondues-
for military life when very young, and in ISIS
was given his first military appointment by
ITesident Monroe. Harney's first
tion was an exciting one against the famous
Lafitte. His next conspicuous service
was in the Black Hawk war, after which he
took a leave of absence and went to St
Louis, where he made the acquaintance of
Mary Mullanphy, whom he married in 1S33.
When the Mexican war broke out be was
placed in command on the Texas frontier,
where be was separated from bis command.
When the civil war began he was stationed
at St. Louis. His services ended in 1803.
when be was retired. In 1X5 he was bre
veted a major general for long and faithful
service.

tVas Not Persona Crata.
Washington City, May 10. It is the talk

in political circles that the reason John A.
Eitauder is not going to Denmark is that the
state department bas received an intimation
from the king of that country that Mr
Euander would not lie an acceptable repre-
sentative of the United States in the opinion
of the king, probably liecause of Enander's
political record in his native country.

A telegram from .Chicago states that Mr.
Enander says the above is false iu every par
ticular.

Another Decision by Busscy.
Washington City, May 10. Assistant

Secretary Bussey, of the interior department,
yesterday rendered several opinions of im-

portance bearing on the question of the "line
of duty." One of them was the case of Dan-
iel V". Houser, who alleged that he received a
fracture of the leg by being pushed on the ice
by a comrade. The pension office rejected
the claim as not in the line of duty. Mr.
Bussey holds that Houser was in the line of
duty, and directs that a pension issue.

Matthews to Have a Place.
Washington City, May 10. Secretary

Windoin had a long conference yesterday
with tbe president concerning apiointments
under the treasury department, ihe ap
pointment of Ana Matthews, the present
sjnmker of the Illinois bouse of Representa-
tives, as first comptroller, and that of Sam-
uel C. Wright, of Nevada, as superintendent
of the United States mint at Carson City,
Neva la, were agreed upon.

ISutler Loading l p for Porter.
Washington Citt, May 10. Gen.

F. Butler was at the navy department
Wednesday and yesterday searching the na
val records for data to support his accusation
of cowardice against Admiral Porter. Yes
terday morning be had a long interview with
Secretary Tracy respecting tbe controversy

Carries on Fancy Stealing, Too.
New Bedford, Mass., Ma 10. Barton

Bicketeon, Jr., treasurer of the Five Cent
Savings bank, haa bean asked to resign, dis
orepancL-- amounting to (1,500 having been
found in his accounts. He has held his office
since 186L He lire at Dartmouth, where he
carries on fancy farming.

The Man Who Startled Carnot.
London, May 10. The atory of Berrin,

the man who fired at President Carnot h
Sunday, turns out upon investigation to be
true. Misfortune bad unbajanoed the posr
ieuow's mind and prompted him te shoot i
president M. Carnot will send Perrin's wife
money, and Mme. Carnot pleads for the
man's release.

Seventy Thousand Men on Strlhw.
Berlin, May 10. Prince Bismarck yester

day presided at a council called to consider
the strikes in the Westphalia district It as
reported that tbe strikers, who exceed TS.OfJO

in number, will appoint delegates to submit
their grievances to the emperor.

The Weather We Slav Expect.
Washington Citt, May IU. The Indica

tions for thirtv-sl- z hours from 8 p.m. yester
day are as follows: For Indiana Fair weather,
followed by local rains; a slight fall in ten
perature; southwesterly winds. For Illinois.
Michigan and Wisconsin Threatening weath
er, wltli light showers; slightly cooler: vax
hie winds. For Iowa Threatening weather,
with light showers; slightly cooler; variable
winds.

Well RijMI Won.

A Great Horse Race Was the
Kentucky Derby.

PROCTOR KNOTT FAILS TO T7IN IT;

Spokane, Who Was Away Behind in the
Pools, Being a Short Head In Front at
the Wire The Time. 2:34 2, the Best
Ever Made, All Thing Considered An
Kxcitlng Finish Records of the Ball
Flayers.
Louisville, Ky., May 10. The lurgest

crowd at Churchill Downs since the Ten
Broeck-Molli- e McCarthy race witnessed yes
terday's races, the chief attrac tion being the
fifteenth renewal of the Kentucky Derby.
Twenty-on- e bookmakers, with auction pool-selle-

and mutu il machines, could not ac-

commodate the mob who for forty minutes
struggled aud fought to place their money on
their choice for the Derby. Most of it went
on Proctor Knott, with Milton Young's iwiir.
Once Again and Bootmaker, second, and
Hindoocralt third in popular favor. KKkane
had a stable following, and but few well-poste-

outsiders back.sl hint to bent Knott,
the odds against SiMkaue being 12 to 1, and
8 to 1 for a place.

The Racers Oct Away.
After three brenk-- a ways they got off to a

good start, Hindxcraft leading, lioot maker
and Spokane second. C'assiits was first out
of the chute, followed by Oiilboim.l, Spokane,
leading the bunch, third. VS'hen straight in
the stretch Knott's Maze face showed in
front, Hindoocraft at his girth, Bootmaker
third, the others in a bunch well up. Knott
quickly 0eiied three ginxl lengths as they
came to the stand and Sportsman bad a
neck the lest of Hindoo. i aft, the others
all together, close U. Barnes was unable to
properly hold the gelding as they went around
the lower turn, and in his efforts to keep him
down threw him out of his stride twice.
Straightened in the back stretch, Knott was
again going smoothly in tun lc.nl by more1
than a length. At the quarter Sportsman
and Hindoocraft went after the leader, but
the effort was too much for the former and
Hindoocraft was second ut the half, two
lengths behind Knott.

Three Good Ones in Front.
Here Spokane showed just clear of the

field, running third on the outside. At the
three-quarte- rs it was Knott by a length and
a half, Spokane, second, lapped by Once
Again, the others well up iu bunch, and
all moving easily and fast. Hounding the
upper turn Knott's lead appeared to bo a
good length, Spokane second, laying well out
for the inside in the stretch. As they came
into the stretch Barnes took Knott to the
middle ground for better going, but the geld-
ing went wider than he intended. Spokane
came in close to the rails. Knott had a lead
of a neck from SjMikane when straightened
out for the run in, and Once Again was-clos-

up in third place.
Spokane Goes to the Head.

Half-wa- y down the stretch Spokruie bad
drawn abreast of Knott. Here the latter
swerved from the spur a bit, and Barnes ap-
plied the v. hip correctively. Spokane was in
front by a half length at the distance stand,
and Knott, a length the best of Once Again,
was getting the lash anil responding so well
that Spokane's load was rapidly diminishing.
Then Kiley got to work with all he had, and
in a terrible finish Sokane and Proctor
Knott went under tho silken cord together,
on opposide sides of the track, a length and a
half ahead of Once Again, and the mob who
watched for the winner were unable to tell
who had won, and fell to argtiitig about it.

Won by a Short Head.
After a few minute's delay the decision

was announced, and the fastest race ever
run at the distance in the world, considering
the condition of the track, was won by Spo-
kane by a short head. Once Again third,
Hindoocraft fourth, Sortsnian fifth, others
bunched.

Time by quarter miles tM,'. 4'., 1:14V,
1:41 S, 2::i41, within half a second
of the record.

Barnes rode the lelicved-to-lic-itivincib-

Proctor Knott well, but besides making his
weight with nearly twenty pounds of lead
he bail not sufficient muscular strength to
keep his mount in hand projierly. Knott
was finishing stronger than Spokane, but
Barnes had lcen working on him for the last
half furlong.

ror me remainder ot the programme
Swifter won the mile in 1 :04'''4. Come-to- -

law the 1 miles in lrl 1 J, Bravo the
mile beats: in 1:1, and l:lo ,'.

At Nashville ami ltaltintore.
Jvasiivili-E- , Tenn., S5:iy M. The ' ' mile

race at the course here esterday was won lij--

Ileer Lodj;e no lini taken, the 1 mile by
Ai.gelus in 1 : t:1.,, the f , mile by Heartsease
in lKi, t he 1 1 Hi miles bv t'lara C in 1:4 V.
and the 53 furlongs by iSoliglitly in 1:10V.

Baltimore, Md., Mav in Tli Maryland
Jockey club races yesterday were won in the
following order: Salvini, 1 mile, 1 .j ; Hol
iday, 1 mile, 1:4.'.. ; liritiiniiie, mile.

Burch, 1 18 uules, 1:57
mile, 1:M.

It. "nP

1 lie Nntionnl Halt (iaille.
Chicago, Slay 10. The scores made on thu

diamond by the league lase ball plavers
yesterday were: At Chicago Pittsburg (i,

Chicago 7; at Boston New York 10, Boston
; at Philadelphia Washington 0, Philadel

phia 6; at Cleveland Indianapolis 2, Cleve-
land 13.

American association : At Cincinnati-Athle- tic
6. Cincinnati 14; at St.

(5, SU Louis 4; at Kansas City Balti-
more 12, Kansas City S; Louisville-Brookly- n

game postponed.
Western league: At St J.wcph---Siou- x

City 10, St Joseph 12; at lK-- s Moines Min
neapolis 0, IHs Moines 2; at St Paul Mil
waukee 4, St Paul 14.

Sculling Match on Lake IMiinslaiil.Mld.
V ORCESTER, Alass., May 10. In the 1

mile sculling race on ijike l,'lsamoud yes
terday between len 'tyck, George Hostner,
Al Hostner, John F. Cumming mid Fred.
Haas the first heat was won by Ten Eyck
and the second by George l losiner. Time,

Confefmed OOO Shortage.
Brooklyn, May 10. Special City

Michael J. Bourke has confessed to a
shortage of f'JO.OOO in his accounts with the
city, and it is thought that he has left town.
His bondsmen are responsible for the deficit

Wales aut Notable Vote.
l3DON, May 10. In the house of l.irds

last evening the bill legalizing marriage with
a deceased wife sister was rejected. Tbe
Prince of Wales, who was preseut, voted
with the minority in favor of the measure.

Mrs. Van Antwerp Not Killed.
Kalamazoo, Mich., May 10. Among tbe

names of those killed in Wednesday's street
or

ftis

a

t a

s

horror was that of Mrs. an Antwerp,
lady was not lulled, but dangerously

wnundHfl.

Gone to Join Informer Le ('a ran.
CHICAQO.May 10. The latest development

in the Cronin sensation oint to the healthy
existence in the nosh of the Irish Nationalist
It is believed by many persons that the doc
tor has gone to join Le Caron, the notorious
spy, and that he is now on his way to Eng-
land. It is claimed that Cronin was seen and
recognized on his way to the Union si ation
in this city on Saturday uiht last, aud the
story o( his assassination is loouod upon as
pure fabrication.

A Good Contract for Hit It Inkore.
Baltimore, Md., May 10. The mayor

yesterday signed the ordinance permitting
the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone com
pany to lay conduits tor underground wires.
The company u to pay the city annually SO

cents for each linear yard for the first four
miles and SO cents for each additional yard,
no annual payment to be less than 3,000.

Goblet Works Iturned.
FnrD LA T, O.; May 10. The Fiudlay gob

let works, said to be tbe largest establish
ment of the kind in the United States, were
burned yesterday morning, throwing; 900
persona oat of employment The total loss
aS123,000.

NEW
1

CUT Of FOUXNO FRAME.

Will Sive yon Monev, Time and Lalxt
T.VtKlt liOUSEKFLI'l-- KlIOl'LU H.VV& U.NtJ

ai.y la Jy caa optruti; them.
For Sale Dy

LOW
gLaw Certain Stretchers Jburillture tllC Finest

He tlie to call and Mr.
U11UI which ue to ma-1- . au.l

Iiini, of Nebraska, is getting
well.

The nttetidani-- at the Paris
thus far has averaged T1,IKKI daily.

The 1.1 Sail, Ills., IVmooratie Press issued
its first nuinlier under new

Col. Frederick 1). (Jrant, tho new Ameri-
can minister to Austria, arrived at Vienna
1 iitirsday.

to Knhind Phe'ipa is about to
resume his duties as professor iu tho Yale
law wiiii: il.

Ex-Ma- Hew itt is the gin t of the duke
and diielu-s- s of at Blenheim
palace, Woo.14.x k.

A special from Atlanta, On., says that
Senator Brown is at the point of death from
malignant

Charles I imson, late editor of the defunct
Hoosier Herald at Ind., is m.s-in-

and his friends fear foul play.
A glass I ml lie trust has lieeu formed in

England, 8 ) ht cent of the
in the t'nit.-- K.ng.lnm joining the trust.

A recount in toe Connecticut Fourth
il.slnct showing that Hie count

was oolTis-t- , the Democratic candidate has
withdrawn his cutest,

Oovenior Francis, of Mis-our- i, has aston-
ished the St lmis grain dealers by sitiiii'
the "ami opt ion'" dill recently passed bv tlu

of that state.
Ju.l-- e Woods, of tho United States coint

is iu receipt of numerous
"White Cap'' owing to his rul-in-

in the recent election cases.
The U publican Iwagun of Kansas has

passed resolutions declaring that "io the vic-
tors Vlong the spoils,-- ' and that
the pie--i leiit make a clean swevp.

Thursday was very hot evivy where. In
Ills, the wasti:;

tolHi, in SlaiiMton, Va.. 'Mm the shade, and
at other place it was lii;;h.

It turns out that a Uiv with a "sun-glass- ''

caused the disastrous lire at the Cnu-ag-

suburb, Moielan-I- , Wednesday. Ib nags
along under tho cognomen of ,.Mi1-e- ! Miller.

Martin, of Delaware, says
that this yeai's peach crop, if all reports are
true, will 1h so lar.se as to require all the
agencies of distribution to enable growers to
realize any profit,

The drivers and conductors of the tram-
ways at Gralz. Austria, have emulated their
brethren in Vienna and struck foradavof
twelve hours length and n:i increase in their
wages of - kreiitzers a dav.

KIN THE NGRO CHANGE HIS SKIN?

If Nl, How Will 1 io e !eo)ile t'-i- Along
III Itravrti''
S. C, May M. The ii

convention of the Episcopal church of
South Carolina, in session at, Aikiii

settled tho dispute as to the
status of the negro in the clmreh by adopt
ing an amendment to the pro
viding that colored of churches
declared by a concurrent vole of l.th orders
(lay and clerical) to lie in union with t
conveanou snail i entitle.! to sit m conven-
tion. This pr.ictieiilly excludes colored clergy
men, cx.vpt Ih. ise who were cntitl.-- to Feat

the amendment. In other words, it
is a by which, eveiO nallv, col-
ored in the convention n ill
cease.

A Notal.le nlirm:itii.ii Clas.
14AI.T1MOKE. .May 10. I',ihop P;,ret, of

on Monday confirmed a closs
which was unique at St. Johns
chapel in It consisted of the
sister-in-la- of Postmaster General W nna-make- r,

the daughter of the late Justice Mat-
thews, of the supreme court; the daughter of

of State .Ihiucs O. Blaine, Jiisti--
Gray, oi the United States supreme court,
and nine colored candidates.

THE

Our Ann, May 0.

the lioard of trade wore
as follow-.- : Wheal- - No. 2 May, iin-nts- i Sf.i,-- ,

closed nVuc; .lime. 0H-ne- . n,l closed Mc;
July. Ojiciied 7"':,-si- ti s,.. closed Ml" te. Corn-N- o.

- May. open. 1 and closed ;!VHc; June,
opi-mi- t liec, closed ;i.K-- ; .Inly, tctifil
close ( lats -- No. 2 M.iv, ojm Ucd 2!i.jc,
closed ;'e: .tune, ojn-n- ' l''4c, closed Vv;
July. oeued &h: close ! --Mr-. Pork- - June.
oiH-ne- ji'.1."i. l:.'.ii"; July, oxiinl
J1J.:)I, I .sed er;.l",; August, ois'ned f l:.'.:t ,
closed fl-.- ii Lurd -- June, opciii.il Jil.tt'a,
closed i.!,!i.

Live stock - The Union Stock Yar.ls rejirts
the following ratine of t.rices: lln-r- Mai ket
fairly active on p.-i-

. king and sh pp ng ac-
count. Sali-- s raic'cd at M.iVm 4,s." lijrht,

."ie-I..- romrh p.u king, f l.im.i t.T.I mive.i,
and i.iio;id.7. heavy lKickins and shipping
lots. Cattle Market moderately active on
local and shipping account, and prices

steady. Quotations ranged at
t3.Oii I..V for irood to choice stopping steers,

to go id do , 1 7 i

butchers' -- teer. '.- -i feeders, ).". i.;.",
cows, and $IJi(..2.7. inferior mixed stock a,nd
hulls. Sheep -- Market quiet and prices steady.
Quotations ranged lit !.7."m "i..'ll westerns,
(3.7.V.' natives, and f !.;.'.:i.7.i lamb.

Produce: Hurler Fancy Klein creamery,
SU&Sic per lb; dairies in line, roll hut- -
icr, jii(.,i.;c. r.ggs rricii- - ircs.li, Hi'n per
aor. rim-kens-

, Vc per lb; roost-
ers. 5c: turkeys, llXe llc; liucks, liK; PJc,

Kitrbanks, per hu; Beauty
of Hebron, 23jiTic; mixed lots, sweet

1.;;'..:M per l.hl. Apples Choieo
KTecuiiiRH. S jier bll: jmi r lots. 7.H-- . t
fl.KI. Cranberries Bell and busfie.
per bbL

Mow York.
Nkw York. May f.

Wheat --Onlct: No. 1 red state.
'.9c; No. S do. K V- -. No. 2 r d waiter May,
Wie; do June. K.V ,e: io July. Hi'.-- do August,
STrHc. Corn-Stea- dy; .So. :.' mixed citsb. 4lr;
do May, 4214c; do June, tifc; do July, 42:i5c:
do August. 4;4c. Oats Steady: No. 1 whito
state, ijc; No. 3 do. ic: No. 2 mixed
May, 2I4c; do June, 2le; do Julv, V-Ry- e

Dull. Poik-Du- il;
new lues- -, fl:.n (vt.l.L2i. Ijuil- - Quiet; May,
$1.25; June, 7. 7: July. f'M.

Live St- k: Cattle No tracing; dressed beef
firm; Hides. 6!4.'.(.74c; choice selections, Tl-i- c

Sheep and Lau nf Quiet and unchanged; un-
shorn sheet. 4j.jjf;-- : clipped jearlings, 5(3
6Ho: sprint lambs, $4.iflb., l.iail. Bogs
sstcauy; u.iur.r-- ..

BOCK ISLAND
Hay Upland prairie, .

Hiy TimaUiy new $7tS.on.
Hay Wild, 5.tKK&o jj.
Rye Sue.
Corn 25c.
Potatoes 15c.
Turnips 15c.
Oosl Soft llo:haid Kt.00
Cord Wood-O- ak. 4.; Hickory, $3.
Straw S6.00: baled $6.00.

Turkish, women eat rose leaves
batter to secure

I Carpets the Most Elegant

fffs.Cm'tains the Hieliesr,

IP.

with

Ihe Ir.tfst
that lie makes

A

AT-

of
ovr

No; Second Avenue.
invites public famine. (Jorfes iiiainifartures

guarantees 1...w11 iirst-rlns-

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Congressman

exposition

management
Thursday.

M:ull)orouli,

dysentery.

Valparaiso,

manufacturers

con-

gressional

legislature

Indianapolis,
thivalcnings,

demanding

Bloomington, temperature

abnormally

Ciiaki.kstiiv,

Wednes-
day, temporarily

constitution,
clergymen

coiiipro'nise,
representation

Baltimore,
Episcopal

Washington.

Secretary

MARKETS.

Quotatiotison

com-
paratively

Pota-
toesChoice

Barley-Nomi- nal.

plumpness.

Star Blcck,

patterns,

DAMSON.

Stovks

1 1

(''ive Ml ;, ,.rj

;! is 1 1 sen c.l for '

T. NOFTSKER,
a Ni

all Ids own
111

ZIMMER
ercnanx ailor

Ell!lJ

Opp. Harper House,
!s ; hailv his stock f

Spring Summer Goods.

W.M.

This

r.ii! ;u..l exaTiiine iheni ami ivnifiu-M'- 5

Miiis- un hi the latest stvles.

HIS ABK
KoM.IN liriCK.

Adamson & Ruick,

A
fcliops Corner Ninth tt ami Seventh .Avenue,

Hock Island, 111.

General ,JoMiii ami UepiMiircr pompth' lne.
SSjT'SecotHl llaml Maehineiy bought, soM ami repaired.

Davenp?

Bus

M

1623

and

H.OW.

COllB

CHI MISTS

SB.

- .VALUABLE- -

tPrr?S l"1" '"I,:. ravi-- , Ktc. Omvruirat

EES i:'i I'.'ii:!. water a delicious III 11' TE

,!.; 1. INVALIDS will find it upii-Uii- i

i,ie.Vi:.lllT STOM Al ll. Cimi-antce- to

1:: ! r lK( K, Put up in convenient pat'
,.'i ill.ll AMI l l.l ll KXTKACTS.

O BY DRUCCISTS AND CBOCERS.

- COMrLETK IJ ALL i

Departm itits.
catalogues address

J. C. DUN 3A5i
Dhup t to- -

ON L.Y S2.00 .A. IDOZItJN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
Slid h.it-- same of the HtiM-- t imveltii i ! lie

HAKELlEif. Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabeV

L J. SW3ITH & SON,

furniture, Carpets

WOOD ZJVLA.ISTTXjES,

mum

TiAWAHt ooh nriunc n.iii nnii

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St.opp. Masonic Temple,

n A VRXPORT. 10"''


